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Question: I
A] Find appropribte phrases to fit the forlowing definitions of,the co*cept of ,career,.

i] Sfmething you do in order to progress in yor.rr job 
.

iir period of time away from your job, f,or example, to rook after yorchildren. r your job, f,or example, to look *O*.;o;,

iii] Series of levels that leacl to befier and better in ajc,b,

iv] Chances to start improve your career.

v] Ideas you have for your future career.

ffff"l,::t 
these inrerview quesrions using rhe presenr perfer{ fo*rfit iliil]t,,, ,"

il How i
flyou change] over the lnst

i
five yeari?

iil

iiil

ivl

vl

vil

viil

viiil

ixJ

xl

What otherjobs

What

What kind of people

What sort of bosses

-* lyour apply foi,,l recentlyi,

[yoru readJ recently?

-*"-. [you work] with?

["-ynu have]?

.*_ fyou learnJ frcm ynur 6tlrer jobs?

ffiu havel fo cteaj with?

--_ lyou doJ fhat shows ieariership?

flyou irave] since ieaving ttr,1$

f you dei.einpJ to.en.ter the

[10 marks,l

What

What sort ofproblems

What

How many jobs
university?

What sort of skills
job market?

career opportunities
career plan
career break
career move
career ladder



Question: II
Big companies employing a large workforce have complex internal strutctures with
separate departr4ents in charge of different functions.

* Sales & Marketing

* Production

* Accounts

* Administration

* Purchasing

* Transport

'k Fersonal

* Legal

* Research & flevelcpm.ent

lR&Dl

Match, each function with the departrnent responsible for it. Sorne depadrnetrts have

more than one function.

1l

2l

3l

4l

5l

6l

71

8l

el

101

lu

r2l

131

141

lsl

carries out market research

works with the factory unit

runs the mail room for all incoming and out going correspopdence

draws up contracts

operates the firm's lorries, vans and cars

works to improve the firm's product range

resporfsible for recruitment and selection

pays wages and salaries

in-charge of the welfare of employees

includes data processing services

advises on corporate regulations

arranges delivery of goods to customers

organizes the activities of the sales representatives

provides office services, such as typing and photocopy

t

creates new products



161

171

181

tel

201

Question: III
Use the charf below to write a paragraph
You may use the keywords below.

Monthly

accounts

Annrfal
report

New accounting
methods

keeps a record of all payments made and received

brings the..firm's goods and services to the attention of potential cr;stomers

organizes training courses

orders all supplies needed b,v the finn

organizes quality control to maintain product standards

[20 marks]

Snfiarit_s

Forecasts

Annual report

$alayias fuages
payment

Tax

Pemsion I'health
scher,ne

Key words

'' Besides
Has
But also
Not only
Deals with

in addirion
also
consist of
responsible for
shares

Finance Department

Budgefing



The Finance Department is headed by the Finance director. trt

fi 5 rnarksl
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Question: IV

Read the fcrllowing text and answer the questions given below.

Pan Asia Bank eoq$ fof rntrlti-fBcetp{ghangg

Pan Asia Bank unveiled its new coryorate logo and name change as Y'r\ts{l Bank: Pan
Asia Banking Corporation Ltd, Gearing itself to enter the trigger: leapre in the local
banking sector. The new logo of the bank was launched at a funstion at the Colonrbo
Plaza Hotel.

PABC, which is a public limited liability company was incorporated in Srr Lanka in
March 1995. In 2003 under an aggressive recovery strategy the ban-lc wfts re-capitalized
and re-structured and commenced operations with a clean balance sheet comrnencing
January 20A4. These aggressive plans launched tn turn its bnsiness nperations around
showed tremendous success within six months.

Today the bank sets out on a mission to steer itself to the future with ,r prot-essional and
passionate corporate management team, a supportive and persuasive iSoard of Directors
and a dedicated team of over 370 employees.

To reach out to consumers across Sri Lanka, PAtsC also hopes to lc,ok into the expansion
of its branch network primarily in the wester:r province and in several strategic husiness
hubs. At present PABC operates with 18 branches and hopes to'in*rease the delivery
channels within the year 2A04.

PABC has also given greater emphasis on strearnlining its IT infiastructub to support
and cater to efficient delivery of its services. As such.the bank has incrnased its reach to
customers by introducing a touch screon ATM network at ide:ntified key trocations whilst
planning for therimplementation of additinnal ATMs in other lt':,cations convenient tcr

customers. The on-line branch network of tire bank wiil als* be firrther strengthened by
the acldition of trade service extension offices at Dam Street and brancJres in Dehiwatra.
Wattala and Kotahena.

01. Where was the new logo of the bank launched?

02. When did the bank commence operation after rh.structul:ing undel the
recovery strategy?



03. How many employees are there at the bank at present?

04. What does the bank hope to do within this year?

05. what has the bank done to increase its reach to customers?

/,
* Say whether the following statements are True or False-by lvritinlg T'lF in the

blanks given against the statements. 
,i

01' The change was done to enter rnternational banking sector. t.. .. ...]

02. The plans launched showed success within six months.

,v

t.." ...1

03. PABC was incorporated as a limited liability $ornpany in $tri tr-anka in Janunry2404. 
r". ...i

04. The PABC operates with 1g branches at present. i. . . . , . l

05. The on-line branch network will be strengthened only imcolornbo. t ... . j

[15 rnarks]
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I Question: V

ilitffi:Tit,".:';:ffjffi:-ff::_fffiin rhe su,ndav rimes crlurie 2aa7. prepare the

1. A functional CV2. A covering letter

[15 rnarks]
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Question: VI

write your views on one of the foliowing topics. use about i00 _ l.s0 words.

a] poverty alleviation in Sri Lanka.

b] Rore of Human Resources Managernent in the succesri on"a company.

c] Present status of Econom), in Sri Lanka.

[20 marksJ


